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ost to Success !ijDne of the 
Things ThatThe Want Ad To-dav

V J&W '# ’

Ten LS
< 1 -!__ Eemale Help Wantefl

.^^***************^»a#s^pum*ak***^^^^^^^g
WJANTED—Maid for housework. 
T Apply 79 Brant Are. F|61jtf
Vy'ANTED—A 

waste.
Manu^cturlng Co.

^cntist Describes ;; 
urown Prince

Property For Saleif / FOR SALEh YOUR ASSETS.I v Our Sale of Pianos and Other 
Instruments Continues Until 

New Years Eve.

I****VMV--------- - ' T
Have you ever taken careful 

stock of your assets to see how 
much you had in health, wealth i 
and modern advantages to help 
you Climb the ladder to *better 
things? ,

Many people do not take the 
trouble to consider just what 
their assets are' and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of them. For this reason many 
of their assets lie idle and they 
sever realize on them.

But there is one asset that 
is common to all people, and , 
one that no one in these days ■

ïpOlt SALE—For choice Christinas 
apples, phone 175r2.

For sale—A corner grocery 
with house in connection. Do- i 
ing a splendid cash business. 
Good reasons for selling.

Two-storey brick house in ; 
the best block on Pearl street; ; 
nerwly decorated, has bath and 
electricity. Price right and 
reasonable terms.

One-storey and a half red 
brick house on Hart street, all !> 
conveniences. $500 down.

Splendid vacant cottage on 
Terrace Hill street with, all 
conveniences. Price $2,600 
and reasonable terms.

. ” Apply to ~ -

S. P. PITCHER i SON

♦

1 A|36
to sort 

Apply The Slingsby 
_______________ F|32

'yY’ANTE'D—A smart girl to learn 
winding. Apply Slingsby 

Manufacturing Co.

woman t
J^OR SALE—Invalids' lounging

chaip. Apply 26 Palace. A|34 IAT sort of man Is the 
Crown Pririfce of Germany, 

"out whom so*many dif- 
storieq have been 

.... ’"'avis, the Amer- 
fSr several

lTOR SALE—Fifteen good feeding 
„ Steers. Robert Cook, R. R. l, 
Galt, #th concession, Beverly. VF|46

>en*A|36^yANTED—First
hands and apprentices. An 

piy Miss Hargadon, Ogilvie, Loch- 
ead and Co. , F|28

ANTED—A Woman to sort 
waists, experience preferred. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co. 
________ F|46

class told ? Dr. Aur N. *. 
lean dentisfiho lived . -n pj.^^ 
years in Berltyiet the Crov»^ .. 
several times VI Was not favov 
impressed by h. One1 would gaihk.” 
from Dr. Da^ remarks that the 
Crown Prince%wn statement! madw 
not long ago > the effect thd$ he1 
was no flre-ier was probaW 
truthful, altltgh the popular 
theory has bei^that the CroW1 
Prince was the zaTTeader of thS 
war party In Getany. and that .he

waiôi
pOR SALE—One No. 9 “Souvenir' 

range with copper reservoir, 
and kitchen table. Apply 149 Cay
uga street.

?<
if

I A[34 /I We Wish All Our Friends 
and Customers a Happy 

and Prosperous New 
Year

p'OR , SALE—Fine building lot, 
very low price and very easy 

terms. Party leaving Canada. Box 
359 Courier. a|32

can afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper.

Take thp time to think of 
tbs many ' ways in which the 
Want Ads can help you in your 
daily living. "" Then use them!

' * >WWWwVW^WW\^VWWV.^V

1 1
!'

'yyANTED—Apprentices f<y dress
making, also parcel boy for 

after four and Saturdays. Apply 
Mrs. 1*6, 207 Colborne street.

48 Market Street 
Beal Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of • Marriage Licenses

FOR SALE-—One girls’ wheel,
ladies’ wheel, one gents’ wheel. 

Apply 151 Dalhousie street. , Al 4 6

one

!F|34 \y0ULD EXCHANGE for Brant
ford property house and lot in 

town in Saskatchewan, rented $15 
monthly. Apply Box 361 Courier 
______________  ___________  A|28
FOR SALE—Gramaphone, new six 

months, cost $24, sell $15. 
303 Sheridan street. A|32

the epokesmajof this party forc- 
the Kaiser’siand in July and

Male Help Wanted VOSlNTED-—Two girls. Apply Crown 
Electrical. Mfg. Co. Limited.

as For Saleedy ^w>»wvwvvwwms»v
August, 1914. £| Davis’idea of the 
prince was that le was something 
of a “sissy’’ moriinterested in Jew
elry and the fit opis clothes than in 
the war. Nor d<$ the dentist sub
scribe to the theor that the Crown 
Prinfce personally ia brave man. Of 
course, it is prob 
bravery that is d 
tist’s chair iâ 6Vëli a rarer quality 
than the “two o’cKck In the morn
ing courage’’ that» great general 
lauded. " j ■

The first time tin dentist and the 
Crown Prince tat* was In 1905, 
when the young mis eame to have 
hta teeth fixed, tie Wâs à ihdst tilt»
Wfeketat* palMu rn airi*(,s*t in 
the chair he tremblfi viokntly âtid 
was so fearful of
that Dr. DaviSyfouid It almost Im
possible to do thenefpssary work. He 
was exquisitély-liremed, and had a 
habit of placing hto hands on his 
hips, u&ryrith his Airing coat and 
e»p tilted at a SpOrfc- Shffle had * 
swagger appearance that was unusual 
With German officers. On this first 
visit he carried a copy, of Life 
taining a cartoon of hint which tick
led bis vanity, though it 
to believe that at any tiin 
York humorous paper evtr presented 
the Crown Prinee in any other role 
than that 6t aSS of Mnavt. He had 
two beautiful rings on hi) left hand 
and wore a wrist-watch. At that' 
time wrist watches were considered 
badges of effeminacy. He took great 
pride in his own slim figure, and told 
Dr. Davis thatrbe loathed fat "people, 
and that he ate very littU in Order 
to remain thin. i

The Grown Prince would make an 
appointment for 9.30, but would call 
up at 10 to say that ha would be 
there at %1, and would tum.up sharp 
at noon. He had a tremendous love 
of the limelight, and'Was frequently 
stopping his horse of bis car to give 
a coin to a child or an fmus 
professional-looking begggr. 1 
Dr. Davis thought, was inertly o 
totion, but wa recall that an Enilish 
Woman who traveled with the Crown 
Prince on shipboard when he w^nt to 
India on a hunting expedition some 
years ago, was impressed by his love 
of children, and his almost fatherly 
interest in those he met. The Crown 
Prince was the despair of the police
men of Berlin, as were his brothers.
He drove at a reckless pace, and us
ually on the wrong siqe of the street.
On one occasion his car was wrecked, 
but as bad luck would have It he 
escaped Injury. On one occasion he 
rode his horse up the hundred steps 
of the palace at Sans Souci, not a 
difficult feat, but one that was extrav
agantly advertized in the obsequiihis 
German press.

Dr. Davis "haw him once driving up 
Enter Den Linden, hut hearing the 
familiar sound of the Kaiser’s car be
hind, he drew up to the side of the 
rogd and stood at salute until it had 
passed, not daring to precede his 
father. When the Crown Prince vis
ited the dentist after the 
out the American noted that he look
ed much older than his years. His 
conversation was as flippant as 6ver 
and was full of libidinous specula
tions as to the good time the men 
were having at home with the mil
lions of German manhood at the 
front. He asked the dentist if he 
saw many good-looking girls in Ber
lin, and showed an interest in the 
subject that was depl 
ried man. Dr. Davfe 
cism of the Crown Prince’s behaviour 
with regard to the women of loose 
character who visited his headquar
ters was quite general. His own of- 

OEMBMBBR THE AUCTION fleers complained that he was setting
sale of drygoods, hardware, a bad example which they had few nB RTTSSELL Dentist___ Latest

dishes, shoes and emallware at No. opportunities : of following. He was JJ> . , nf
27 George street, Saturday after- not considered a military expert by JL*®**1"?St
noon and night at 2 and 8 o'clock, those in the inner circles, but the' dentistry, 201 ColborneSt., opposite
amd eonttouing every afternoon and' Offlce PhoM 3flZ
night until Stuff is sold. A. E presenting him as a great commander, umce. -t-^one sue.

AIS2 On this occasion he had new —-------------—■ '■... — 1 f ‘ ......... ...
■i rings which he took great delight in 
ffookiag at. He epoke about a new 
car he wag driving and childishly 
shovrtd off a new raincoat to a num
ber of royal and semi-royal ladles 
who had assembled in the dentist’s 
waiting room to wait for him. The 
war he considered “a lot of damned 
nonsense.’’. He spoke .of his men at 
the western front standing in mud 
and water up to their knees as though 
it were rather a humorous situation.
“We’ve been having a lot of fun 
pumping the water from our trenches 
into the French trenches,” he said, 
and the dentist remarked, “Well, I 
suppose they pump it right back, 
don’t they?” to which he replied,
“You’re quite right, quite rfght..
That’s exactly what they do. Realty, 
it’s a great lark.” His conversation 
upon the war was of a jejune char
acter, and It was plain enough that 
no Idea of its horror-had penetrated 
his mind. He spoke unconcernedly of 
two million Germans growing ujrwho 
would furnish reserves for the Ger
man army, but expressed the wish 
that the fighting were over. It 
weuld be interesting to know if this

* " 1 ' Anstadian Forests.
tralia has extensive forests, but
5 M ïSTÜSK

of the timber has

1 f® Hr ■

ANTED—For 
office, first class man for stock 

department.

* Fmanufacturers' V $1.800 fbr a 7 roomed white 
brick cottage on Fair avenue. 
$200 down.

$1,700-for a 6 roomed red Brick 
cottage on Wallace street. $100 
down.

$2,200 for a 6 roomed red brick 
cottage on Huron street.

$3,800 for a up-to-date red 
brick bungalo in the East ward.

$1,900, fro a 6 roomed red 
brick cottage, on Brock street.

$2,900 for a 2 storey red brick 
with all conveniences, on Mur
ray street

$2,150 for a 2 storey white 
brick in Holmedale.

'| WANTED—By Jan. 1st .capable 
girl for general housework, no 

washing, satisfactory wages. Also 
woman to help with cleaning two 
days a week. Apply Mrs. W. J. 
Verity, 73 Charlotte street.

Reply, stating age, 
previous experience, and salary ex
pected. Box 363 Courier.

;

’ -AM|3fi,

S. G. READ & SON LimitedYXfANTED—A steady man to hqlp 
in wet finishing department 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
F®R SALE—Fifty acres for thfe 

price of the buildings; base
ment barn and one and one-half 
storey house, built eleven years; 
small orchard, large part of land 
good for gardening and small 
fruits. Price $1,40(>:',# Apply N. S. 
Boaghner, Simcoe.

Fj4i true that the 
yed In a den-

129 Golborne Street, Brantford.1VANTED—Experienced Milanese 
and Tricot weavers, 

five hour night and day 
Steady work at highest prices the 
year round. Modern factory, Ideal 
working conditions.

i
WANTED ‘— Organizer (Scotch) 

for Sons of Scotland, 
turned soldier preferred. Perman
ent to right man. Salary, $100 per 
month and expenses. Apply by let
ter, Secretary, 287 Darling street.

M|36

Fifty-
shifts..Re-

«
—r

CHRISTMAS COOKING
White Sultana Raisins, lb. .. 25c 
Dark Sultana Raisins, lb- .. 2Bc 
Seeded Raisins, pack- ..
New Figs, lb,.................
Mixed Peel, lb................
Shelled Walnuts, lb.........
Shelled Almonds, lb. ...

Ground Almonds 
, Pineapple Rings

CHOICE CLOVER HONEY 
$3.00 ,

Apply, st. 
Catharines Silk Mills, St. Cath
arines, Cut. F144

R|28
FOR SALE'JjK>R SALE—Eight - acres of good 

garden land, clay loam, with 
good brick house and barn, with 
fruit. Addreee Box 331 Courier. -•' , R|4B

H
$4,500—Queen street, white 

brick, 2 storey with all conven
iences, 9 rooms and verandahs, 
new garage. This is very cen
tral property, and in good repair. 
Terms arranged. xx

Buff
brick bungalo, 1 year built, with 
all conveniences^ full front ver
andah, 7 rooms,* city and soft 
water, and drive well. This lot 
is 40 x 254, with a nice variety of 
fruit. $1,000 down.

18c
WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE TR L.J. PARSONS40cslightest pain
50cCR Ffcre Asurance. 

Phone Bell 2510. Madi 251. 
228 Colborne St.

Kerby Block.
Open Evenings.

. $14)0 
. . 60c

Real Estate*mast be first class on all kinds of 
automobile work. Upholstering, 
tops, slip covers, and repairs of all 
kinds. We want a man Ht to take 
charge of a factory doing a very pig 
business and a permanent jo.b at 
good wages will be given to a man 
that can fill the bill. Apply t» Jen
nings amd Co., 15 Wellington street, 
Montreal.

Articles For Saler;
$4,500—Eagle, ■ 9 avenue-QREAT CUT in priées Monday and 

Tuesday only.
Jewelry Store, Dalhousie. MI44

F°R SALE—Jersey cows, ail âgés.
Win. Dykes, Machine phone. 

Brantford R. Bi 4. A|30

ftf %
Cartwright’*Big -4

10-lb Tin........
5-lb. Tin.......

In Glass ........
In Section .. .,

è con-

F or Salem $1.50$l is difficult 
e the New 40c4on 40c $1,600—Park Ava, 1 1-2 Red Brickj 

terms,
9

easyT. E Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

4 ).S.Dowling&Co: ' FOR SALBr—Two registered Short
horn bulls. Apply Andrew 

Kereell, R. R. No. 1, Branchton. 
Phone 550-3, Galt.

$1^50—Wellington St,
$1,900—Éà^e Pb»ca°ne*r Cückihetfs, 

Red Brick; $158 cash.
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve

randah; $200 cash.
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, aici 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Av»,. modern hOIM] 

$400 cash.
$1^50—Terrace Hill, 6-foom Cottagai 

$100 cash.
3,000—Large Rooming House, Horn*, 

dale, all conveniences, doss 
to Steel-Slant; $300 caeh wffl 
handle thi».

Loan of $850 at 7
Frame House and

J ir sisy*‘ $ril" Girl s Wanted■ Bell 188, 820 Auto. No. 1.1 LIMITED 
86 Dalhousie Street 

TEMPLE BLDG-

Phoni Evening 1014
•Phone 1275 and 1276. Auto. 193

fiX>R SALE—No. 1 hardwood, cut 
in 12-inch lengths. $5.00 per 

stove wood cord. Harold Howell, 
Cainsville. Phone 418 ring 3.

■ 4
Girls for various. departments 

- of knitting mill, good wages, * 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing On,, Ltd. Holmedala. ^

4
WANTED% X

I i A|26

J. T. BURROWSJX)R SALEt—Three and 4-inch 
drain tile, :tlso a quantity of 

4-foot mixed wood. Terms cash. 
Apply The Ideal Brick and Tile Co., 
cprner Grey and Stanley streets. 
House phene 321; office 1387.

I' .ti .* ÉÉ r_>For Packing and Shipping De
partments. Experienced help 
preferred. Also Moulders for

xt
j ■ '• THE *

Mover
Carting, Teaming and 

Storage

*$6 *4»R-t] ■I ■ ___ ... .
Misceüaneona Wants r

1 "Machine Work. Experienced or 
inexperienced.

A|24

For Sale■yLTANTED—Plano, must be in 
good condition, give full par

ticulars in first letter.
Courier.

per cent on I M 
Bam, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage 
Bara and extra lot Alice St

FOR SALE)—Filling and
delivered cheap. Phone 926.

A[Dec 29

' ü cinders,iff
Box 364 
, M|W|38

Mi Cockshalt Plow Co., Ltd. -■m
We have 5 ears, all in 

good running shape, which 
for quick sale-, we wUl sell 
cheap.

The Realty Exchange
2$ GEORGE STREHT.

MMiaensM

m ■yyANTED—A three or four-room- 
' ed furnished apartment, 

omall furnished house for the win
ter. Box 365 Courier.

TiX>R SAIL/E—First class dry hard 
wood, beach Sand hard maple, 

at $5.00 per cord, 32 feet; also 
furnace blocks, dry mixed wood, 
No.n1 quality, at $4.50 per cord, 32 
feet, extra good value. Delivered. 
Thos. W. Martin, Bell Phone 2460.

Jan 6 19

« ■ Special• Plano Hoisting 
Machinery ~

or8 Elocution
msnssmBrse

in Psychology, Literature, De
portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio. 12 Peet street.

M|W|44
A -m -» \yANTED—The Dalhousie Jew- 

• elry Store, low rent, small pro
fits, Christmas présents, quality 
first. Cartwright’s.

1919 MAXWELL 
1918 MAXWELL 
1916 MAXWELL 

OVERLAND ROADSTER 
FISCHER TOURING CAR 

Apply
313 COLBORNE STREET

FOR SALE2 resume
Office —124 Dalhousie 

Street.
Telephone 365. 

Residence—236 West St. 
Telephone 638.

Ward 1, modern pressed 
brick, $4,200.

Ward 1, modern resi
dence, $18,000.

Ward 2, modem white 
brick, $4,100.

Ward 2, modem White 
brick, $3,600.

M|W|26 FOR SALE—Small portable barn, 
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A|27

;

YyANTED-LMarried couple to 
board or. two to share a room. 

East Ward. All conveniences. Box
M]W|32

£

Ki T?OR SALE—Second hand, bicycle 
In first class repair. Cheap for 

cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.
Lost 362 Courier.ntrgiran WWMMWgWlWiWi

T OST—Coat taken by mistake 
from Shaw’p Restaurant, Sim

coe, during Simcoe Fair, waa re
turned next morning, 
who got wrong coat plea’se return 
there and receive his own.

I o X
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD— 

Send dimeq age, birth date for 
truthful, reliable, convincing trial 
reading. Hazel Hause, P.O. Box 
1408, Los Angeles, Cal. Dec728

%■i4 TTOR SALE—Misses black velour 
coat, size 84; in good condition. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.Will man
4 Apply C. Coulsonwar broke Notice to Creditors

THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Cecil Howard Shellington, late of 
the Towntihip of Bu rtf old, in the 
County of Bjxht, farmer, de
ceased.

. NOTICE Is hereby given pur
suant to the statute in, that behalf ■ 
that all persons having any claim 
against the said deceased, who died 
on or about the Fourth day of No
vember, ^1918, at the Township of 
Burford, are hereby koquiired to 
send or deliver to the upderslgged, 
solicitors for the AdmintstriROr, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature-of the security, it any, held | 
by them.

And take 
11th day of

i4 L|36 FOR QUICK SAL® OR RENT—That 
valuable poultry and track farm, 

known as the Burford Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont.

INn J^OST—(ftle black and tan female 
fox hound, between Alford 

Junction and Brantford Saturday 
night. Anybody holding her after 
being notified Will be punished. 
Reward at 70 Richmond street 
Bell phone 693. , l|40

Office honrs, 2 to 4.^Phone4 YyANTED—Dinna forgit,
money at Cartwright’s Jewel

ler. Christmas bargains, 
early.

save

Shop
M|W|26 ÉEye, Ear, Nose, Throat .

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Lark Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m., end 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment

FOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.
—

Ll
AJ$|»f3 J>OYS AND GIRLS BOOKS— 

stacked away magazines and 
games jwould be gratefully received 
by the Mahawfk Institute.

•TVHE AUTOMATIC — Economical 
telephone service for the work

ingman. Fifteen dollars per year. 
Contract Department, 896 Auto
matic.

orable in a mar- 
said that criti- Gentleman’s ValetFOUND—GO lid watch, near Market 

street. Owner may idefitif y■i

3 tone
same at Sheppard’s jewelry store.

L-44
T OST—A parse containing money 

between Whitham’s butcher 
store and, Dundas street.

368. '12 8
Dec 27•- S

DentalYyANTED—I will pay as high as 
$3,600 cash for a modern house, 

in East Ward. Must be near car 
lkie. Apply Box 337 Courier.

G.H.W. BECK
560. 133 Market 8$.

L|18

T OST—Will person seem- taking 
s Buffalo robe from Ford car in

front of 541 Calfeome street, return 
to Mitchell’s Garage and save 
trouble. L|2:4

that after the 
y. 1919, the said

1

YyiLL -PERSON who called
Leonard at Court House on 

Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron

MIW

up¥.I Burk, proprietor.
£ amongst the parties entitled there

to, having regard only to the 
claims of which his solicitor shall 
then have had notice, and the Ad
ministrator will not be liable for 
such assets to any persdns of whose 
claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

FOR SALE. 
STORM WINDOWS

Çet our price list showing cost of 
windows glazed complete; any size. 
Halliday Company, Box 61, Hamilton.

, *

Ne-ti^Fur
Store

street, or ring up phone 2666. ********T OST—(Between Ogilvie, Lochead 
and Co. and Stedman’s book

store, twenty-dollar Mil. 
at Courier.

1
SMOKE

El Ftfr Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

z
Relwardll

TJEACE WORK at war pay guaran- 
1 teed tor three years. Knit ur

gently needed socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto-Knitter. Full par
ticulars to-day. 3c stamp. Auto- 
Knitter Co., Dept C, 12, 607 College 
Street, Toronto. - - 4

til
I T OST—Sunday evening between 

^ Dominion Cafe and Victoria 
Park, new black leather purse con
taining money, bank book, car 
tickets and receipts. Finder kind
ly leave at Courier. Reward.

Boys’ Shoesi BREWSTER AND HEAD, 
Solicitors for Administrator. 

Dated at Brantford this Eleventh 
day of December, A.D. 1918.

Makes it possible for yon to 
buy your Furs direct from the, frsvsHAND MADE,

solidrSSSffTü Yi
L|44 ILeeal —Shoe Repairing LITTNER FUR 

Manüfactureirs /
IS5 Colborne St E- Op. Mariai,

T OST—A brown crocheted hand 
hag on Colborne street. Finder 

please leave at Courier Office.
CTOR — E. Gertrude

Î-ûS
t, on car line, corner
■IÉB ^

AUCTIONEERSDRBW8TBR ,
TOPARD’S 71 Cdieome Btreet

gnartmtl^ü Phon^Belfllmf* W

gRING your 
U Electric 

Place
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

f

the City of Brantford land County of 
Brant and solicits instructions to 
conduct household furniture, mer
chandise, or tara stock auction sales.' 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office ahd 
residence 103 Park Ave. Bell Tele
phone 1270. Reference S. G. Read 
& Son.

L|46 •by ai
I OST—-Gold watch and chain near 

centre of city. Reward if re
turned to L. Pew, Vanessa R: R. 3. 
.__________ . L|44

tT—tBfi
Satisfaction guaran-

uctioneer for > ■

Tnp- f ■■ Gradn- 
of Os-F.RN18T R. READ—Barrister, Bo- *

Bdtor. Notary public, act Money 
to kwn on Improved reel estate at 
mirent rates and on easy tenue. Of
fice 111 Î6 Oobjprne St. Phene 487.

«ftTO-LET RUBBER BOOTS ', REPAIRED, 
made good as new at moderate 6 

ick service and guaran- “ 
Brown’s Rubber Store, 

street, next

0. wal
at aU how.

BDAY, Prop.

h y 'rpP RENT—Offices with vault 
Could be fitted up to suit 

photographer or 
Wilkes, Court Ho

B&S
14 King e

r to
er tenant. 

T|24 canArchitects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register, 

ed Architect Member of

T.Het». Solicitors. Solicitors for the m- ’
v:“Tmildren OryfTO LET—64 Chestnut avenue, 8 

rooms, garage, modéra conven
iences. John McGraw, and Son, 6
King street.

Offloea;, Bank of Hamilton

■" as&rà. PPing
amouT4«ltf

_______——- : ■ - ■ . ■ - . mÊMR1 -
Tt' iWSSmr Wm cm ÿv-- ^

/ X
i

.■/

HORSE SHOEINQ 
Plestead and McKenzie, 

expert Horseshoers. 24 
Bridge Street. Dec. 23

Experienced
WAITRESS

Wanted
____ VAPPLY—

Belmont Hotel

i
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